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Factf and Hands
HEN coming In contact with the hast 
my face get» red, and It I hold my 
hand» down at my. sides, they ajeo 

become red. ^ Is there any exercise or rem-
wrA»? ien- X

r ”¥f you use medicine adrertlsed tor
“"«L"1»hnriiÆu*rto ££*£ms, -V 41ms
hair grow longer?

Please tell me
nut hulls tor staining the hair.
Tour trouble Is probably constitu

tional, and Is, In that case, peculiar 
to full-blooded persons. There Is, 
therefore, nothing to relieve It, I am 
aorry to say.

It Is unwise to use any patent medi
cine for reducing superfluous hair or 
for anything else. No "medicine," 
properly speaking, can remove super
fluous hair at alL Only the X-ray or 
the electric needle do It permanently; 
the best of all other remedies, the 
pumice treatment, being only tempo
rary. It Is as follows:
Pumice Treatment for Superfluous 

Hair.
Qet an ordinary s-esnt —v- of n&Ble 

stone. This la not pumice seep, but the 
regular old-fashioned pumice atone. To re
move the hair, rub the akin mulcted with 
the superfluous growth, and the pumice 
stone will wear the hair oft. Be careful not 
to be too heroic and irritate the akin. In 
case the arms are made red by this treat
ment, use a little cold cream. The pumice 
stone is best used at night, before retiring.
You should be able to get walnut 

hulls at any druggist's. They are the 
tough, bitter skins surrounding the 
shells of black walnuts. If you 
not get them In your own town, ask 
your druggist to give you the ad
dress of a reputable druggist In one 
of the large cities, and you will prob
ably be able to procure th 
him.
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Falling Hairt Etc.
I have massaged my scalp according to 
lvlce given other correspondents, and find 

ugh and comb my hair 
quite a large amount of It comes oui It 
also falls during the massage.

My hair is very thin about the sides. 
Can you give a prescription for a good 
growth? -

I have a hard lump, about the else of a 
small bean, on my head. Would this bo 
caused by any disease of the

IIrkeAn/ics STftfcn “o/feT'ggfax&roTX

i given other corre 
ter I am throughthat after

mOES any one nowadays read 
Louisa Alcott? If so, they will 
remember Maud, In “An Old- 
Fashioned Girl,” who wanted to 

be “amoosed," because she had been 
told that she was “fwactious,” and she 

the weight of the unknown disease

.
Jj

■pmip "nryjgi
Perhaps you massage your scalp 

too hard, or, perhaps, It Is not Just 
now in a condition to receive mas
sage. Either discontinue or moder-

•nfjsniri: E^isHSsS-Esi
black bandage over the eyes. Is an up^to vTgorou^action.^ ^ ^ „

enormous help. dry or oily, so I can give you only a
One of the best ways of warding off f-^a^reçlp^ for famng^f th^ hair.

approaching nerve storms is pleasant probably help you. 
activity. Physicians recognise this fact, Falling Of the Hair.
and prescribe the society of a kitten or Tincture of nux vomica....................ÜÏÏÜ2.
a puppy for nervous patients, well ! £55
knowing that in watching its antics Apply several time» a week to the roots
half their Imagined ills will be forgot- °A* *o ^ j on the side of your
ten. It is good, therefore, to have near hea£ j am afrald what you say I» too 
•t hand some special piece of work, indefinite for me to give you any 

! utterly unrelated to the
thaj: will ease the mind while employing tQ aecident. It it la/in any way paln- 
ltj’for, remember, "Absence of occupa- fUi 0r annoying, you should see a de> 
tiôn is not rest." This work, be It em- tor about It 

broidery, knitting, wood carving, or _ jr» , , .1 r
whatever one pleases, should be of en- 1O LOntraCt Ml# LlpS
grossing interest, and should be kept orange-flower 
only for those times when one Is nerv- e.^èkllytthe 
oils and irritated. > help to^ keep

even if an old one, for those highly In,, tîive up everything, and go away BENEFICIAI, EXERCISES Hs^V.V.V.V.V.r.V.-.V.V.V.V.y. 8ÎSS
strung Individuals who fly to pieces alone, If only for ten "lln“*e,; n°t ^ simple exercises, too, are often of ^^.‘Jhfnk'h' 1» io^' to'helpjc^^
at the least Irritation. commune with ones self, but^if po _ benefit. It possible, they should be token tbe'ipeîU you hsv» anything Wer. be

The screen mentioned is fully within ble, to banish thought enth-elL |n the open a|r< walking Itself being an k^n y“J tell me of à recipe or oil to put
the capacity of the home carpenter, be- “let down” the mental system so to tonlc A11 the breathing ex- on the hair that will keep ^cmly^whTOjt
ing simply two painted boards, hinged speak, to retire to an abso ute,y dark ^^^J^se .nvo.ving motions of " "*nln* ^ toe AISSnT'

together, and supplied, as shown in closet. Is an excellent thing unoe neck are also good. Frac- The valuable part of yoijr-^P«»ortP-
the illustration, with hooks, naUs on such circumstances. Aunt, Johnny, breathing regularly. Stand ’ tlon lies In the tannin, wMch has great
which?: Place spools, a capacious bag one of John StrangeWintershe^ tice^deep ^^ng^regute. ^ contracting y powe™^ ^ the

and two shelves. Its mere possession mes, was wont to say tha* «he t k ^ exhaie slowly twenty times. good and much simpler to use plafn
will ward off many a nerve storm fifteen minutes each day and empts however nerve storms are glycerite of tannin. That ought to
from the busy housemother. her brain.” That is what the nervous y After alb £w „ U tta effect ^ ^.flower crm»

But days come when, In spite of pre- woman needs. headaches not egotism and,the main object 1* to W as follows:

’zxz.sstixr««• sss^eeeg»
sxzrüsxægz * fe===f«—3"^^ ”.........................................

she found nothing to attract the eye, eratlon. but let her once know the wear
nothing to cause mental effort, nothing, and tear, Jhe Repression Apd the ltaed
?o jar the nerves. It she found a nerv- and wearjT countenance caused by a
ous headache on the way, a short time real nervous storm, and she too, will
? this sanctuary warded it Off. The seekeager.y Jorthesmaneet safeguard

small amount of time she devoted to against its recurrence
that little green solitude each day was To return again to Louisa Alcott, the 
lh„e^e tonic which renewed her men- sum of the whole affair Is that your
tal tone and gave her serenity of soul. “mind a little kingdom is, and it Is 
Of course, an entire room is not attain- yours to rule as you will.

bafelt
heavy upon her! _

It seems rather severe, in these days 
of the boasted athletiç woman, to say. 
that many girls and women work them
selves Into nervous headaches and hys
terics by pure fractiousness, byt it 
seems often the case. Where one Is 
not really 111 or on the verge of nerv- 

prostratlon from exhaustion or 
for the
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overwork, theré is no excuse

storms from which some womennerve
suffer constantly.

While there is no excuse, however, 
there may be an explanation, and it Is 

found in the petty irritations of 
Women, always more

Regina m
rSto be

little thin**. ..............
... highlg-strung than-men,- tose-^ontrof-

, of .themselves entirely too o£ten for 
- • their own good.-'fhough they dan meet 

crises with perfect calm and 
the situation, the minor 

of life leave them'utterly
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them contracted.

annoyances 
unfit to cope with them.

Usually, too. these annoyances are of 
- so simple and unnecessary a character 

- - ,-that one wonders how they Codld have 
' ever occurred. For instance, a real in- 
.stance may be cited which will be a 
useful lesson to many. A woman who ................
war sewing fcmrtfl-herself - growing

Nothing

I have:

at1

i
Gan you tell me of 

on the hair that will ae« 
la raining or when the wmore and more irritable, 

seemed to go right, and she had al- 
most worried herself Into a nervous 
headache when she suddenly realised 
that for half an hour she had been 
holding a pencil between her teeth.

- There had been no necessity for this, 
unconscious tension had

*

lx.

(2J3 <Sew/B$l 
Cha/r Mat 
Zs Sooff/£h 

Gazrsee 
tfervoi/s> 
T'en sj071\£J

4the .... ... . 1
strained every nerve, bringing her un- 

' consciously almost to tl-e verge of 

nervous tears.

.make YOTTRSExf comfortable
for warding off

■i

One of the first rules
storms Is to make one’s self as

is drops
Melt the 8r»t“ three Ingredients, add tie

Sk&BSESSgZB
continuously.
The effect of damp weather on the 

hair depends entirely on the Individual. 
This solution will keep hair curled for a 
long time, though I do not know if It is 
weatherproof.

Solution to Keep Hair Curley.
Gum arable.,.;.......—..
Sugar, good, moist—...
Wm*wlve!r%Ph««i this solution 
alcohol, t fluid ounce»: blohlorate of mer-

th»t I have to wear long sleeves, when the Uafore admixture.. L***'t;1dlSaity8 *re W°ra *° Very “UCh rîn^th^l^éVl^efwafw. -.

..«taTe ^r^.^Zhe^l^ê^tr11 *UM "

Sfïf Hair Falls Out Worse on
ever, that massage wfll help you out. Right Side

Wishes Bust Enlarged otSethose° so Itrequentlyreglvén here, dr Can you tell me »h^t J^kee^ my
I am 33 years old and Farrl|d. WouW such thing as cocoa butter or al- thT®ti^.t .ttC IxS £%£

snS MTSÆ BeH-aSreaeasS

ntëS&W «S’ a - w “ *“ * &ss‘ O»1 fill the Dre»cr.p« --------- - The cause ^ your trouble sems to me

----------------- ------------------ —na, USrhO CV\ÆÏÏC frI5:enV,lvCprr.nteram.ndythese8 c-olumns Eyebrow Stab, and AlmOtld Milk y"^not?etM«teJpe»o«.TIMELY ADVICE TO CORRESPONDENTS BY MRS. SYMES SzrvsgsgsfSî SsTlWlSSS 5E&JS&&X 
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. nerve
. comfortable as possible when at work; 

a second is to ignore what one cannot 
haver a third, persistently to push 
aside unpleasant recollections and to 
take up some vigorous exercise, or to 
sing and sing and sing, until the ten
dency has fled.

Very often- when sewing a woman 
will sit In a chair two Inches too high 

her, Just enough to necessitate à 
the toes land calf
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1 ounceian I ' EifiLr for
• strain upon

muscles. Again, the article most need
ed will be farthest away; the spool, 
instead of- being placed where It can-- 

fall, is put upon a little ledge, 
which It drops at every oppor-
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sleeping hours to seven at the outside. No

>' »- . . ....... .1.• not

Xfrom
tunity in the most provoking man- 

Let us, therefore, seek first for 
Let us not

■our ner.
comfort and convenience, 
make anything “do” if better can be 
obtained.

One way, for Instance, of guarding 
against these sewing troubles Is -.to.

■ have a sewing screen, such as that " 
shown In the picture. Thus every
thing is in its wonted place, and ordi
nary neatness will keep them there. 
In fact, “a place for everything and 
everything in its place" is a good rule.
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Impoverished Blood
1
cold cream, finding them very satisfactory, 
esnecially the orange-flower cream. _

Now I come to you for advice. My skin 
Is vers' dry. and aa soon as the cold weather 
comes ou my face breaks out in a dry. red 
scale something like eczema but I get no 
relief in treating it as such It is very 
pore, aqd when out in the cold seems al-
n*Ajn lal80 in need of a good blood-maker, 

k aa my blood seems to be impoverished.^

What you need is a good infusion of 
iron Into the system. Your impov- 

- erished blood and the skin condition 
vou describe are both due to lack of 
this important element. Of ■*ourse, you -

5« roîT^yoni»
' alike ^ov^ SjgK 

air as much as possible and take a 
X great deal of exercise. Tou will find 

tiiat local treatment will then be unr 
jiecessary.

This sounds hard, but l tnyælt have 
never held a pen between the fore
finger and second Anger in my life- 
(gradually accustom yourself to an- 
other position, and perhaps In >t*me 
the nail will grow straight again.

A Formula Repeated

i

. Peroxide on the Hair
;aps

I have neverI am sorry that you 
found this formula before. I am re
peating it for your benefit, and trust 
that it will prove satisfactory.1

Cream of Sweat Oranges.
r • . (A skin food.)
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r To Straighten Â Nail

-•:s@SS£ïïim
,°Can 'you tell me What to do^stiaWMen 

bat I ‘know^ ot

9 1

nothing that* will—surely straighten 
your nalL You may be able to do 
this, however, by learning to hold 
your ptn to some other position»i S HP
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